probably have led to the introduction and spread of infectious organisms from overseas-.
There have been no soft-tissue remains found in the Aegean. It is therefore only possible to confirm the existence of diseases that leave diagnostic lesions on bones, such as endemic malaria and anaemia caused by iron and other deficiencies'' and other specific communicable diseases such as poliomyelitis 7 , tuberculosis, brucellosis, and pyogenic infections, such as staphylococcus and salmonella''. Similarly, it is not possible to confirm the existence of other acute diseases such as cholera, typhoid and smallpox, although they inevitably must have been present in a growing urban population. It is also possible to identify from the pathology other specific metabolic diseases and conditions. These include avitaminosis, rickets, scurvy, osteoblastic sarcoma, metastatic bone cancer, and a whole range of instances of osteoarthritis, inflammation and other degenerative diseases of the bone", including gout?, dental disease", and congenital disease and deformities such as Paget's diseasc'". Also, there is evidence of the most common and easily identifiable disorder, bone fractures, although it must be stressed that we need considerably more samples fully to substantiate the existence of some of these conditions. As for life expectancy, McGeorge has estimated that in Crete it fell from an average of 35 to 31 years between the early and late Bronze Ages, as a result of population nucleation.
For those who lived in rural communities such as that at Nichoria in the south-west Peloponnese in around 1450
Be, Bisel has calculated that the local population was on the whole healthier than contemporary urban population groups. Taller than average, they had fairly good nutrition, with a greater reliance on meat eating, and the use of unrefined cereals as well as softer foods. However, the high incidence of hypoplastic lines in dental enamel, indicating arrested growth in childhood, shows that many suffered frequent bouts of illness or starvation
DISEASE AND TRAUMA
Our view of the Aegean Bronze Age has always been biased by the remains of the architecture and material culture of the period. The manifestations of great art and wealth have often mistakenly created the impression of what H.cger described as ' ... this gifted, happy and healthy nation'<. However, from the archaeological and skeletal evidence that has emerged from excavations in recent years, we now know that by the Late Bronze Age the reality for those who lived outside the palaces, often concentrated in small densely populated urban centres, was very different from the pictures of well dressed and nourished figures depicted in the wall-paintings at Knossos and elsewhere.'. In these towns, overcrowding, poor sanitation, and occasional contamination of drinking water, when combined with a meagre, unbalanced and often seasonal diet, would have taken their toll on the population and weakened resistance to diseases such as dysentery, hookworm and tetanus". Immunity to infection would gradually have begun to disappear, so even childhood diseases such as infant diarrhoea, diphtheria, whooping cough and scarlet fever would often have been fatal. Extended overseas trade contacts would A society's attitude towards the health of its population and the development of medicine are reflections of both its social order and the quality of human development. The Minoan and Mycenaean civilizations, which flourished in Greece and the Aegean in the second millennium BCI, were no exception. As in all ancient societies, the population suffered physical trauma and illness, and they sought help from specific individuals whose role it was to provide the skills and remedies necessary for healing. as children, serious enough to interfere with calcium absorption and metabolism, but not enough to cause death. In fact, there may be evidence of a severe epidemic reflected in a mass unceremonial burial of at least 1I individuals, laid carelessly on top of each other in a circular structure!':
What, however, of the inhabitants of the palaces? Of course they suffered illness and trauma, but their diet, living conditions and medical treatment would have been quite different. From the evidence of Shaft Grave Circle B at Mycenae, Angel was able to obtain a glimpse of the stature and overall health of some early male rulers buried between 1650 and 1500 BC. They ranged in height from 1.71 to 1.80 m, on average 5 ern taller than their subjects, and were generally thick-set and sturdy, due probably to a better diet and more protein. There is one case of gallstones, probably caused by eating too many fatty foods and perhaps drinking too much wine. The rarity of dental disease, the lack of lines of enamel growth arrest, and the rarity of porotic hyperostosis suggest they enjoyed much better health than the common people. One skeleton shows possible occupation stress from carrying a large shield, and many of the men have enough head wounds, arthritis and vertebral fractures to indicate they were active and vigorous warriors 12.
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
Within this environment. who were those who practised medicine, and what do we know about them? In the Aegean, both the urban and rural economies were dominated by the palace social elites, with their wealth being based on land and pastoralism. These palaces, political, economic and religious centres, housed a hierarchy of officials for their administration and were the focus of a flourishing redistributive economy. The quality of their food, standards of hygiene and sanitation were, as the palace at Knossos testifies, of the highest. One of their greatest fears, however, must have been the rapid spread of diseases, e.g. what we now know as dysentery and typhoid fever. This must have provided the imperative behind the supply of fresh water to their palaces and the building of elaborate sanitation and drainage systems 1J. However, no similar infrastructure was built for the population outside the palace complex. At Gournia, a Late Minoan town excavated in eastern Crete, the scores of small, irregularly planned houses of the ordinary people, crowded together along narrow winding streets, had no such provision.
The Late Bronze Age mainland palaces would have supported their own physicians, attached to elite households, practising surgery and functional medicine. Their experience would have been based upon observable physical causes, much of it trauma, and they probably know much about wounds caused by weapons, tools or accidents, and their treatment. The causes of strokes or epilepsy, however, would have been quite mysterious and physicians may have regarded these patients as being possessed by a spirit or demon. Whether the palace physician was able to go beyond sacrifices, spells and incantations, and give a natural explanation to a disease is unclear. There is no pictorial evidence in the prehistoric Aegean of medical practice, but the evidence of the existence of a palace physician may lie in the Linear B palace records at Pylos, written in an early form of Greek. From a tablet (PY Eq 146), the word i-ja-te (leapos) has been tentatively translated as 'physician' from a list of personal names, some occupations, and land holdings l4 .
The existence of a physician or surgeon serving a mainland ruling elite is also supported by pathological evidence. There is a skeleton of woman, found ir Tomb r of Shaft Grave Circle B at Mycenae, dated to approximately 1550 BC I 2, who was probably a member of one of the ruling families, confirmed by the quality of the grave goods found with her. She had a perfectly healed midshaft three-part fracture to her right humerus, an injury which could not have healed naturally in this way. When compared with many of the occupants of contemporary and slightly earlier cemeteries in the Argolid (such as at Asine and Lerna, where fractures had healed with faulty union and consequent dysfunction, clearly indicating no medical attention) I5, we obviously have someone of high status who would have had access to medical treatment.
How palace physicians were trained will probably never be known, but it is likely to have been through observing lesions on the living, mostly gained in combat, accident, or even punishment. It is reasonable to assume that, from the pathological evidence of treatment, they possessed some very basic anatomical knowledge which concentrated on the most vulnerable parts of the body, limbs, neck and head. The features on a Minoan ivory and gold statue recently found at Palaikastro in eastern Crete, dated to 1500 Be, shows a most remarkable knowledge of surface anatomy!", and Coulomb believes they may have acquired some of this knowledge through dissection 17. Probably little would have been known about the respiratory, cardiovascular, and digestive systems, other than the effect of remedies used to treat internal ailments.
In contrast, for the Minoans and the Mycenaeans alike, there would have been the priest-healer, whose cures were largely magical, and who probably served both the rich and poor. These cures were accomplished without clinical considerations, and by exorcism of evil spirits. Priest-healers were unlikely to arrive at any rational conception of disease, but over time they would have accumulated a certain amount of knowledge of folk-medicine and what worked and what did not. To them the cause of disease and the operation of remedies would have been so linked with a belief in magic that diseases were considered to be manifestations of the displeasure of deities or spirits, and their prime purpose was to appease the deity or exorcise the spirit from the body of the sick personl''. In order to do so they would have employed a number of religious mediums, including spells, incantations, and even possibly ritual surgery, such as non-therapeutic trepanation? It is not known, however, whether priest-healers practised healing to the exclusion of other religious activities, or were under the direction of the palace, as were most religious activities in the late Bronze Age-perhaps it was just one aspect of a varied priestly duty.
In Minoan Crete, the major centres of religious healing cult were the peak sanctuaries I9, usually situated on the more accessible summits of bare and windswept mountains, and first constructed in around 2000 BC. At these sanctuaries were left votive prophylactic offerings which included detached human limbs, hands, feet, bisected figurines and detached heads, indicating suffering from particular diseases or affiictions. These were dedicated to a particular deity as a thank offering or as a petition for a cure of the disease or formerly diseased part, then carried to the deity of the sanctuary often in the smoke of the fire into which they were thrown/". Two particularly good examples come from the sanctuary on Mount Traostalos in East Crete, dated to approximately 1700 BC, where a clay seated figurine of a woman with an oedematous leg has been found, possibly suffering either from elephantiasis or liver canccr-}, and a clay model of a deformed hand 22 , which could represent either leprosy or severe arthritis, although the pathology in both these cases is uncertain. All these sanctuaries clearly had a community aspect to them, and most of the votive dedications would have been personal, and directed to achieving a relationship with the deity that dwelt at the top of the mountain, for the purpose of healing, and would not necessarily have needed the assistance of a priest.
A textual reference to Late Minoan healing cult has been found in Egypt, in the London Medical Papyrus-", dated to approximately 1350 BC, which contains two incantations 'in the Keftiu language' and 'uttered over ferment, gas, fluid and urine' for exorcising the 'Asian sickness', likely to be either chronic conjunctivitis or trachoma. Assuming 'the Keftiulands' to be Minoan Crete, one of Egypt's trading partners, it suggests that incantations, perhaps uttered by the patient or the priest, may have formed an important part in Minoan ritual medicine.
As to Mycenaean religious medicine, no offerings have yet been found at a sanctuary which can be obviously associated with healing, such as votive limbs, and even the Mycenaean cult centre found beneath the later sanctuary of Apollo Maleatas at Epidauros-" cannot be linked to healing; neither is there any continuity with the later sanctuary. However, we do have evidence of a Mycenaean medical deity. A Hittite divination text (KUB V6)25, found at the Hittite capital at Hattusa, dates to the reign of King Mursili II (1350-1320 BC) and concerns his illness. It records that, in the form of a cult statuette, the god of Ahhivawa, believed to be the Mycenaean heartland, was brought to help cure him. This suggests the Mycenaeans worshipped a god of healing whose fame and potency spread as far as central Anatolia. It may have been Paeon, the healing god in Homer, who makes an appearance as pa-ja-wo-ne on tablet KN V 52 from Knossos14.
Other forms of non-palace medicine would have combined elements of both the practical and the magical, such as community or folk medicine. Outside the world of the palace, the population fended for themselves, and the tradition of self-help must always have been strong 26 . Domestic medicine provides one area of activity, and includes midwifery, most likely practised, as in most other ancient societies, exclusively by women, probably with elements of magical practice so often associated with childbirth. It may even be possible to identify a midwife in the Linear B tablets. On a tablet (PY Aa 815) from Pylos, amongst a list of women and their occupations there appears the word a-ke-ti-ra, which Ventris and Chadwick originally interpreted as a nurse!". Hippocrates used the word, tXK£lnpic; for a midwife; but the context is that of textile workers, perhaps a spinner or weaver, although this implies that midwives practised their skills to the exclusion of any other occupation.
As Nutton has proposed in his model for community medicine in Roman urban centres/", there would have been community healers in the towns, both male and female, as well as magicians, faith-healers and 'wisewomen'. Perhaps some were very experienced and proficient, existing at a level between the palace physicians and domestic medicine and self-help, combining a mixture of folk-remedies and magic, some working with herbal medicine and performing minor surgery. Some were possibly barbers or smiths with particular skills (perhaps dentistry) put to everyday use. However, in the rural communities the population would have relied on self-help and fended for themselves.
REMEDIES AND THERAPEUTICS
For both the palace physicians and community healers, the materia medica of the Aegean Bronze Age is believed to have been largely derived from the great number of native plants that were at their disposal, as well as others imported from around the Eastern Mediterranean. Unfortunately, the middle and Late Bronze Age Aegean possesses nothing remotely comparable to the Egyptian medical papyri or Near Eastern medical texts, and because of the lack of documented remedies and their preSCrIptIons, it is only possible to speculate which known plants would have been prized for their medicinal uses from what we know of their medicinal application in both ancient Egypt and the Near East. In fact, the only possible clue to a remedy we have is on the isolated tablet from Pylos (PY Un 1314), which ]anko believes refers to the known medicinal herb ep-i-ka or ebiskos/", but which also contains the word pa-ma-ko (¢&PJ.lXKOV) which Ventris and Chadwick suggest may be a record of medicinal supplies-". From the study of further specialized tablets from the palace archives of Knossos, Pylos and Mycenae, which record herbs and spices, it is possible to detect the existence of a number of plants which have known medicinal properties 28 • For example, on tablets from Mycenae, Pyles and Knossos, ke-n-a-da-na or coriander, on tablets from Mycenae, ka-na-to or safflower/", and on a tablet from Knossos, ko-ro-ki-no or saffron, although their contexts do not directly concern medicine, and it is only possible to conjecture as to their use and what precise ailments they may have treated. By the late thirteenth century BC, the Mycenaeans had developed a highly organized palace-controlled perfume oil industry'", and it is possible that some plants were especially cultivated in gardens as components of a small-scale industry manufacturing remedies, perhaps under the supervision of the palace physician, but not quite on the same scale. Some popular therapeutics would, of course, have been made-up from local ingredients and used domestically.
The Aegean's overseas contacts must have brought awareness of many medical practices and the importation of remedies or their ingredients to the Aegean since plants with potential medicinal uses were traded in both directions, there was doubtless a two-way communication in medical knowledge. However, there is, in fact, greater evidence for the communication of Minoan medical knowledge and practice to Egypt; for example, the Papyrus Ebers, dated to around 1550 BC, details a remedy for constipation-I: ' ... another (remedy) to cause purgation ... ' (then comes a section about an unknown herb) ' ... which are like beans from the Keftiu land ... '. It is quite possible, of course, that the trade in this field from Egypt to Crete was dominated not by plants but by medical preparations which have not survived.
One of the most important and powerful drugs for which we have evidence is opium-". The method of incising an unripe poppy head to produce opium latex, at least for soporific use, was known on Crete at least by 1250 BC 32 if not very much earlier; and evidence for the Greek mainland comes with the finding at Tiryns B and Kastanas-" of locally grown opium poppy seeds in levels dating to around 1300 BC. Raw opium, as well as being a powerful narcotic, is a well-known analgesic and sedative with properties of allaying pain and inducing sleep: the minimum content of anhydrous morphine is 9.5%. It is possible, for example, that an extract of opium applied directly to a wound, if absorbed, might have the same effect as morphme-v; a piece of wool soaked in a solution of opium and a little saffron could be effective if used as a suppository to alleviate internal pain. It may also have been used as a primitive anaesthetic, or rubbed on the gums of teething babies.
SURGERY
There is evidence from Mycenae, Lerna and Asine? that trepanation was performed on the living by the scraping method 36 , both unsuccessfully and successfully as indicated by the antemortem remodelling of cut edges on trepanated skulls. McGeorge has also produced evidence of other forms of surgery. On a cranium found in the cemetery at Ailias in central Crete, in use around 1900 Be, she has detected a small circular depression on the left posterior parietal, 27 mm from the sagittal suture, and 53 mm from lambda. Beside the depression there are seven shallow incisions which vary in length from 3-10mm, and seem to have been made by a cutting instrument. Angiographic techniques have shown her that similar depressions can be attributed to traumatic aneurysms, and that the incisions on the cranium are due to an attempt at surgery, from which there must have been a good chance of recovery '.
As to the treatment of fractures, many brought about by occupational injury, the evidence suggests that those of the forearm were the most common-", and that the skills of surgeons went beyond a knowledge of simple bone setting. McGeorge describes the twisted oblique fracture of a distal tibia on the skeleton of a man from Armenoi, which had been successfully repaired after medical attention. Approximately 12 weeks are required for healing, and the repair of the bones suggests that the limb was immobilized, presumably by a splint of plaster or strong tree bark, as used in Egypt at the time 38 . She also has evidence from the cave ossuary at Agios Haralambos in eastern Crete, from around 2000 BC, of successfully healed fractures of an ulna and another humerus". The fracture of the humerus is at a site on the arm which is difficult to manipulate and where healing is almost impossible without reduction and immobilization. McGeorge has further identified healed rib fractures on a male skeleton from Khania, and she does not rule out the application of immobilization techniquest; but this is problematic, as to immobilize the chest like this would possibly cause immense difficulty in breathing. By the Late Bronze Age, effective methods for the extension and immobilization of fractures were becoming commonplace, but the evidence from Crete suggests that this form of treatment may go back much earlier, and that medical practitioners from the palace physician to the community healers must have practised these techniques, with different degrees of skill. Other than forearm fractures, the next most common fracture site was the lower thoracic vertebrae 37 , although there is no evidence of treatment.
As to dentistry, Carr and McGeorge show firm evidence from very early cemetery sites in Crete (for example, Sellopoulou at Knossos, Ailias", Armenoi, and Agios Haralambos') that broken jaws had been healed and teeth extracted. On some jaws, McGeorge observed that the rotten crown of the tooth had broken off during the extraction and the roots remained enclosed in the jaw. Otherwise, when a tooth was fully extracted, there is evidence of natural avulsion of the tooth and roots. Of course, dental extractions are fairly easy to perform and do not require particular skills or sophisticated instruments. One of the variety of bronze tools in use in a Late Minoan workshop would have sufficed for this purpose. Dental extractions seem to have been more widely practised in the town than in rural areas, as suggested by the evidence amongst the urban population of lower incidence of abscesses despite the higher rate of dental caries. McGeorge goes as far as to support the suggestion that dentistry may have been practised as a profession", Few surgical instruments have been found, but a set made from bronze comes from a Mycenaean chamber tomb at Nauplion excavated in 1971, dated to 1450 BC 39. They probably belonged to a palace physician, and were buried with him, indicating a fairly high social status of the occupant. From amongst the instruments found in the grave, of significance are the drills, scalpels, the scoop or spoon and the large denticulated forceps, 34.5 em long. This suggests that surgery may well have been advanced enough to make proper use of them. Found in the same grave were rasps and grinding stones for the making of medicinal remedies.
CONCLUSION
The study of disease and medical practice in the prehistoric Aegean, mostly through the systematic study of human skeletal remains, has its known limitations'". Nevertheless, it has much to show us about health, nutrition'", and social conditions, and makes a unique contribution to the reconstruction of life in the period; it is now becoming a significant factor in our understanding of Aegean Bronze Age society. As for the future, archaeology combined with palaeopathology can help us to learn more about social structure and the economy. In addition, perhaps future excavations on Crete will reveal skeletal remains from a Late Minoan palace site which will produce evidence of injuries received from bull leaping, or other activities which we have seen reproduced on sealstones and frescos.
